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EDITORIALS 
., 
Academic Freedom · 
When the Maaon-Dixon Region of the National Student Anocia-
tion convenes here for its annual conference on Saturday, March 
28, the controversial subject of Academic Freedom will be discueaed 
and a particular atand voted upon. 
Prior to this date, the Mason-Dixon Region has consistently 
voted in the negative when the question arose as to whether or not 
communist or subversive teachers should teach in collerea. Its 
adopted platlorm has bffn a flat denial of the teacher's rieht to 
teach if their backgTOund proves communi1tic leanings, or what 
may appear to be 10. 
It would be very difficult to try to analyze the rea1on1 behind 
their platform, although some people maintain that religious back-
ground and the predominance of collere supported by relictoua 
faiths may be the underlyine factors for such a 1tand. On the other 
hand, their reason is clear-they feel that teacher and school ideoloo 
should be compatible and any teacher not agreeing wholeheartedly 
with the school policy should sever hia conneetlon. Likewi1e. they 
may feel that the school has just as much right to be as selective of 
their penonnel as the personnel bas the rirht to ~ selective of the 
school that they aeek teacher status of. 
Regardles1'of what the present atand of the Mason·Dixon Rerion 
might be. there are some members who fttl in the affirmative in 
connection with thla question. Their voices may not have been heard 
in the past, but it i1 reasonable to predict that they will make their 
position known at the cominr cont erence. Their arruments are ju1t 
as effective as the popular l'ltand and many will be entered into the 
discussion. 
They believe that the average college student has been educated 
and intluenced in his beliefs before hia arrival at the collece, and 
hie primary purpose there is to understand or clearly form hie belief. 
Furthermore, the collere cannot sway an inherited belief exposed to 
eighteen years of environment in that particular stand. They ask the 
question : Are college students to be considered so weak-minded and 
naive as to allow a teacher to persuade him to cast away his already 
established belief 1 
The arguments pro and con are intricate and highly ideological. 
This controversy should prove to be one of the highlight• of the 
conference; and rerardless of which side wins, an excellent battle 
will be f ourht by both. 
. "" 
Wait And Watch • .. 
-
The Student Council's decision to revise the election methods 
!or certain offices and honon will be very interestinc. Under the 
old method, the choke of who would run for an oftice or honor was. 
for all practical purposes, made by the Greek letter orpniaation1, 
thanka to the political apathy on the part of independenta. Evtn this 
policy would not have been too bad if there had been any way in 
~ which there could be a guarantee that the Greek letter orpniaationa 
\\'Ould always nominate candidates with an appreciative eye toward 
. the ,want.8 and needs ·of the campus community at larre, artd not 
merely on the baaia of favoritism within the individual orpntution. 
Unhappily, this baa not been the case. There have been rumblinp 
for quit<' aoma time now that the Greek letter noupa are not always 
puttin&' their best feet forward. Thia ia a bitter pill for the 1!,.utre 
num,~r of independents, who usually have a Umited choice of: candl· 
date111 to choo'e from. • ' 
• 
Thfl Grtt'k letter organizations are not to be chastised for 
dominating the politics here, even If they art in a minority. It ta 
• the Independent masses that atand to be reprf.manded for waivinr 
their political importance. But, now that orraniud 1TOUp1 have 
made a sham out of the thine, many, apparent11 includin&' the Stu-
dent Council membera, think that any chanre would be for the 
I betttr. The May queen eltttion will t.11. 
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Students Don't Want 
Red .Teachers, But Will 
Accept Ex-Commies 
The second question was: Do 
you think that former memben 
of tile Commaaiat party ehoald be 
allowed on colle1e f acultie&f -
Here are the results: 
(ACP) Students are oYer- Yea, 45 per cent; No, 39 per 
whelmingly against memben' of cent; No Opinion, 9 per cent; and 
the Communist party teachlnr in Other, 7 per cent. 
the nation's colJegee, but they're "College 1tudenta are suppoied-
somcwhat in favor oJ teachinc ly old enoup to jud&"t for them• 
jobs for former Communists. aelYea," says a aenior in Eduea-
Thia was learned.. in a recent tion at the Univenity of Idaho. 
ACP National Poll of Student A freshman at California State 
Opinion. Teache~ eollege, Pa., states, "I 
Results of the first question- .would hke to h~r lect~s fro~ 
Do you think aovwed eo..muat.t a Communist, JUat for 1ntere1t. 
party members should he aUOw• She adds, "I am not a Com-
on collece facaltiea?-ere as .fol- m~t." 
lows: -.any students think former 
Y<'s, !) per cent; No, 86 per Communists would be good teach-
cent; No Opinion, 4 per cent; and ~ra .. because, u one student. puta 
Other 2 per cent. 1~ They would know both sides.'' 
Th 'f d h u ,, An ACP survey last winter 
c ew stu ents w o say ye1 indicated that th · •t f 
usually qualify it. "Communist e !11•Jon Y o 
teachers should be advertised aa students were against loyalty 
such," says a junior at the Uni- o~the for collere profeeso?S. The 
venity of Nebraska 'But a firures .were:. Approve, 39 per 
sophomore in Law ~t Phoenix cent; disapprove, 47 - per cent. Coll~t', Ariz., aays, "No, they Seventy-three per .cent of the 
ehould ·be shot down like doge." 1Taduate atudenta disapproved. 
.. In the present survey, 60 per 
It :-V?uld be," declares a ,~oed cent of the lt'aduate students are 
at T!1n.ity coll ere, D. C., llke in favor of college teachin&' jobs 
~rmitt1ng pnptere to teach for former Communiata. 
high school boya; corrupt ideal1 Editor'• Note: The next Student 
w?uld be,, instilled in their Opinion atory will be on "Campus 
minda. · · · Mannen and Morals." 
Three Distinguished Grads· ' 
Hono~ed: ~ F.or Founders Day 
W ASHI~GTON, ~· C. """".' Alumni awarda for outstanding post-
graduate achievement in the f ielde of muaic, reli&1on, and engineerin&' 
education were p~sented to three Hol'·ard University graduates 
when the University obaerved thf! 86th anniversary of ita foundin ~t Charter Day ceremonies the other dar. 1 
The •.wards, which are rh•en a!'nually to outstanding alumni of 
the Waahington school, went to singer Lawrence Winten Bi h 
Edgar A; Love, and . Lewis K. Downin1, Dun of the &h ~ 0~ 
Engineennc and Atth1tecture at Howarli. 00 0 
Mr. Winters, who waa kn9WD • • 
as Lawrence Whisonant w'hlle tha:rfeaident'1 Birthday Ball here 
attendintr Howard, 11 a 1941 in~aehinrton in 19". 
craduate of the Uilivenlt)"a . Biahop Love, a native of Har-
8chool oft MU1lc. Since leavlnr ns~burg, Va., received hla A. B. 
Howard, his carier in muaic ha1 de&Tff from Howard tn 1913 and 
been both cxt.nale and nrled. hi• Ba~helor of Divinitr decree 
In 1941, he made hia solo debut at the inatiution th~ years later. 
with the NBC Symphony Orche1· He was ordained J,y the Methodist 
tra under the dir~tion of Leopold Church ln 1916 and spent a abort 
Stokowaki. time aa paator "of a Fairmout 
In 1942, he 1ucc~e<t Todd Heirhts, If d. church befote enter-
Duncan aa .. Pol'l'J" in th• Broad· inc the arm1 aa a chaplain. 
way production of ''Por:l'J' and A~r Hninr oveneu with the 
Resa" and wu a wueat eoloiat at Amencan Exptdlttonal')' P'Oftea 
• 
• 
1911 
by Gaater FrW!ieM 
FAlitor, Der Keraf rap. Fraakfvt 
· • tJalverwlt1 
A German. stude4t ia completet7 
frM. . . . 
At Frankfurt uniV'lnlty are 
ttadyinc abou~ 6,000 atudenta. 
Tbere la no one livin&' in dorma, 
fratemitlett, or roommc-hoaH1. 
They all have their own rooma on 
rent, without any kinda of regu. 
latione or teatrictiona. 
And there ia no student party 
inside and outside of the Unmr-
eity without alcohoHc drinks. 
Students 11eet their profeuors 
in cla11 by knoekins with pencils 
on the deaka. U U.., are not 
ag1 eeing with their prof euor, 
they will demonatrate their con-
trary opinion by ecrapins with 
feet. Today, because moat are 
wearinr crepe·ehoea, it ia more 
popular to hiss by mouth . 
Agreeing ia expressed by 
kn~kinr with penclla or by 
trampelling. It happem very of-
ten th•t one part of the ·class 
agrees, while the rest ia hie1incL-
in the same moment. 
Now between hich achoo I in 
the U. S. A. in Germany there~ 
a fundamental difference. The 
kids in Germany enter hich school 
at the age of 10 and atay there 
for nine years. Durfnc thi1 time 
they have to take: 
Nine years Enrliah, Six years 
Latin. four yeara a third lanaiiage 
(French, Italian or Spanish), 
one year Biology, fiv~ars 
Chemistry, nine yean ~phy. 
six years Physics and nine years • 
of Mathematica. In addition, they 
muat take Sports, History, Ger-
man, Religion, Music and Draw- ~ 
ing. 
About 45 per cent of all Ger-
man children are roirc through 
high echOol. ·-
German universities expect that 
a student will do the moat import-
ant part of hie studies at home 
by reading books. Counea have 
only the functions 'Of intro-
ductions. There are no textbooks. · • 
The prof euor namea a certain 
number of booka. The student 
has to decide what he wanta to 
read. By this way, It i1 ~Ible 
that a German uniYeniti ha.-
about aix months vacation during 
a year. • 
But a serious student baa to 
study rather hard during this 
time. 
Many students renounce cer-
tain classes if the pro!euor is nc;>t 
outstandinc. They will reai1ter 
for the clasa and pref er to read 
good books in the field at home. 
There are no te1t1 and exami-
nations ~tween the atudles. Af-
ter three' to four year1 the stu-
dent will pau a big and ditftcult 
examination to cet the muter 
degree. · • 
He will apply for permission to 
take the examination if he has 
the feelinc of being well prepared. 
Bu.t almost 30 per cent will fail 
and can repeat the exam after a 
certain time. 
You c-o get only two M"ademi<: 
degrees at a German university, 
the Ma11ter111 and the Doctor. 
Betwf'en German and other Euro-
pean univeraltia i1 no hard ditr-
erence. 
during World War I, ReY. Love 
r~turned to th4! State. to take up 
a teachinc po1itlen at Morsan· 
Collese in Baltimore. He later 
held minl1terial poeltlona at 
W uhinston, Pa •• AnnapoUa, Md .• 
Wheeltn1, W. Va., and in BaJtJ. 
more. Jn 1938, ~ wu named 
Superintendant of'°the Wuhtns· 
ton Di1trict of hla church and ln 
1962, he wu elected Biahop of the 
Methodiat ~ureh f • the Balti-
more area of ' the Cehtral Jaril· 
clktiOft Ced• re.; 
.. • • 
• 
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M di lf, 1911 
• Nor111ta, Joan. Pat, Mentioned 
Prominently As fi)ueen Favorites . 
The nam• of Norm& Lewia and Joan Carter were immediate11 
thrown to the forefront u poHible candidate. for May Queen honon 
u a nault of the action taken by the Student Council resulatins 
the election for the crown. 
Upper-claaamen observers are convinced that. neither of thue 
two sfrla would have reecived nominations had the Student Council 
allowed tbe old •Jlltem ot letting the Gnek letter orpnisatiou 
apomor candidate.. TheM obaenera believe that thote two 1'irl1 
. repreaent the choice of the vast majority of the eampua. The 
nomination of either of theae cirla in the abHnCe of the other. 
would Tirtuall7 a11un the nominee'• election. it ta pnerally felt. 
Aeeordlns to~ word from the ------------
Student Council, the number of May Queen Threat? 
nomineea would be 1Welled from 
the traditional 2 to about 12. 
Howner, abould theae two cirla 
receive nominatiou. and it ia al-
moet certain that they will, it 
would be a two-race reprdleea 
of other candidate• entered. All 
of theae viewa were made on the 
. uawnption that theae cirla 
•uld accept if nominated. 
Not to be eounted entirely out 
of the picture it Pat Adama, Grid 
Queen. Pat. baa won more 
queenahtpa, than any other co-ed 
( 
4on the campua and it is not in-
conceiTable that if nominated, ahe 
could be perauaded to run. She 
wu crowned Alpha Queen two 
week• ago and is the retiring 
Queen of the Omep Pai Phi 
Mardi Graa. 
Of the three sirls. Norma ia 
the only one who baa never been 
queen for a major atrair or 
organization. Joan, an independ· 
ent, relinqulahed her Alpha Queen 
crown recently to Pat, and, if 
nominated would be a alisht 
t•vorlte to win. it la thoqht. Norma Lewie 
I 
SUPPORT THE llSONS! 
• 
Collegian• Head-Over-He,la 
About Comfortable Arrow Short• 
. 
"Any way you look at it, Arrow lhorta are tope for com· 
fort," colleciana aay. Special tailoriq features (such aa 
-bo chafins center seam) aaaure free and eaay comfort in 
any poeltion. Wide selection of atJlel, fabrica and colon 
• • 
now avaUable at all Arrow dealen._--=:,.; __ 
• 
J 
.. BD'·TOI' • 
More Changes 
On The Way? 
A hiah-pkins and rtllable 
source in th• Student Council pre. 
terrine to remain an~ou, 
intimated to the Hilltop the other 
day that . even more ebaiicee in 
the 1ehool'1 political •Yttem. all 
deetlnc the control by Prata and 
Sororitiea, an in th• offtnc. The 
aoarce d6clined to eo into detail 
about the cbanaff. BoweTer, the 
only omce. not affected bJ tbi 
new Mansea are those in the 
Student Couneil itaelf. 
Students within the inner eir-
cle of atudent eonmment here 
have caqht wind of a couplracy, 
allePcily eupported by highly 
influential eampua penonalities, 
to conaolidate the independent 
voters here. Whether the moTe 
taken by the Council was an 
alternative cannot be ascertained 
at the moment. 
In sweeping changes, the Hill-
top ataff oftices were taken off 
of the political post as the Stu-
dent Council as11umed full control 
of the nominations and campaign-
ing for May and Grid Queen 
electiona. ' 
' Alphas· Set Up 
$200 Scholarship 
An ~dvanced study acholarabip, 
• 
-· 
-
, ; 
' • ( 
~ 
• . 
• Pap· 3 .,._-.. • 
. 
Fr ... Swlnglng Student· Council 
Takes Over May, Grid,· Hiiitop 
Voting: Greeks Go Underground . . 
• 
TM St.dent Couaell put two f ar·reachin1 rulinp into deet 
tM .U..r daJ, tluat will eompletel7 reTamp the whole polltleal 
•)'ate• • tit• ea•paa. becimdns thi.I Sprin1. it was lea~ b1 the 
B~Dtop. la a uocldnr reTenal of polle1 • the Council at onee threw • 
tat. Greek Letter orpnbations out of control of the Grid and Ma,.~"· 
Qaeea ei.ctiou alM:I took the now electiTe ofllcee of the IDlltep oat . 
ol tM political arena. - • · -
Pre'rioulr, tlae Greek letter or1ani1ations. b1 virtue of or1aRi· 
aaUoa, 'rirtaall7 controlled the nomiaatiou of eandld1tea for all 
oaleea. I•epeadeata were no match for the machlae. and u a 
reealt hacl little choke to daoose between usaallr two eldee. The 
new rallns eausht both of the major aororltiea. which a1uall1 
• nominate queena. completely otf 
Break It Up! 
Georse Peraons 
f>re1Ulenc, Scuflenc Council 
guard. In the comin1 May 
Queen elections, a committee 
selected at random by the Coun- ... 
cil, in the manner in which a ·· 
jury is selected, will nominate 
candidates. Representation will 
be on the basis of class standing 
and not of group affiliation, Stu-
dent Council President George l 
rersons, told the Hilltop. There 
will be twenty-feur members on 
the committee, six from 'each 
class. The committee will be 
composed o twelve women and 
twelve men. "" The nominating 
committee not know who 
they are until he day set aside 
for nominating purposes, Person11 
said. 
it~~~or~~!.e ~i~;hai..~~ Distinguislted Grads 
After the candidadtes have been 
selected, the Student Council will 
conduct the campaigning, ex-
clusively, Persons said. He said 
Utat between six and twelve 
women will be nominated. The 
requirement that the candidate be 
a senior in Liberal Arta in good 
standing with the university still 
prevaila. 
Alpha Fraternity will be formal· 
ly announced soon, it was learned (Continued from Pase 2) 
the other day. eEdgar Allan Top- Bishop Lovs, was also the found-
pin, Director of the acbolarehip er and first national president of 
committee. aaid that the scholar- Ometa Psi Phi, one of the nation's 
ship will amount to $200. An7- larpst - predominantly Negro 
one enrolled in a ltow&rd Unlnr- fraternities . 
aity undergrad achoo! with a 2.6 A natiYe of Roanoke, Va., Dean 
averare ancj a 3.00 avera1e in hia Downin1 received hia Bi S. degree 
major ia elictble if he plana in civil encineerine at Howard in 
graduate ¥udy, he aaya. Appll· 1921, hia B. S. in encineerin1 
cations can be secured in the of- administntion at the Masaachu-
fices of the Deans of the varioua setts Institute of Technology in 
schools. 1926, and his M. S. in civil engi-
Omicron Lambda Alpha is tbt neering at the Unfersity of 
intermediate chapter of Alpha Michfpn in 1982. 
Phi Alpha. The undergrad ehap. ------------
ter, Beta, will initiate the Georp 
W. Cook Scholarship award soon, 
it was announced also. It will be 
in the form of a plaque and will 
be awarded to the outstandin1 
freshman male . 
Hilltop Af eeted 
In other action, the Council 
yoted to select the Editor, A11so-
ciate Editor and the Business 
manager of the Hilltop. Prevfous-
ly, these offices were filled in the 
campus wide elections with the 
Student Council oftlces. However, 
this spring, a committee, with 
representation from the Ena-lish 
department, the Dean of Students 
Office and Department of Business 
Administration and the Student 
Council, will elect these Hilltop 
officials. Persons told the Hilltop, 
"We f ~l that the work required 
for running the Hilltop is so 
specialized that there is no 
guarantee that the most quallfled 
~..r~ ersons will get the positions if 
the offices are thrown to campus 
politics." 
I 
All of the ac:tions came, curious-
ly enough, just a few days before 
the scheduled NSA Regional Con· 
gress here. NSA has been ac-
cused of being hostile to Greek 
letter organizations but has con-
sistently denied the charres. 
All the measures were carried 
wtithout. dis11en11ion, the Council 
said. 
• • 
Eight Weeks And 
A College Degree 
. ,.. ,. 
Student!\ · go to college 14 day" 
out of every year, according to the 
Soutbea11tern, at Southeastern 
State College, Okla. Here'• how 
th<' paper figures it : 
Out ol 365 days a student aleepa 
a way a third of thia-eight hi:>ura 
a day. This leaves 248 days. 
Then there are 52 Sllndays. Take 
at least half an hour per day otf' 
!or lunch and three months fo1 
summer vacation. 
' I OW 
1 
)•=• B. ear.,, .aaztles. II 1ll1wa u he clellMred hia Charter 
• • Da7 1p11~ Jut week, .,lutlas the Coarrwloaal lnTeetiratiou I 
Thia leaves 91 daya .. 
Now subtract 52 Saturdays, a 
couple of weeks for Chri1tma1 
vacation; throw in aprin&' vacation 
and the Thankarfving weekend . 
:W.e'r•- lelt. - with- two. •aka of-
achoot each year . 
I. _ late la.lpw edaeatiM'al IMtlt•til••· Mr. Carer I• tit• "8eeretar1· 
...-..\.,. ·-.a.• ..... -- UOl IRIJs ~el die CIO. B• •P••e• waa 1 .. ra1l1 aebowled1ect u 
- ..,_,. • ...,..., __ • ____..._.... -• - - tlte•~t HUatloaal dell•tl"M •art.r Ute da1. 
• 
I .. 
• 
• 
• 
v 
.... RDl.'l'OFL 
-
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Howard's N. s. A • . Delegatlo• Stor111r NSA Levels ~ For Confab Here, On. March &29 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Charle. Johneoll 
"Frats Have No 
Reason To .. Worry" 
V alalda S•itb 
College Enrollment 
To Keep Climbing 
"The NSA i1 opposed to !rater- <.:le•eland, 0. - (J.P.) - An 
nitiea and sororities only when encoura&'ine look into future en-
lh('y tend to cause a split in the rollmeni trends at collece• and 
campus community." With that universities is &'iven in a book, 
RtatE>ment, Cynthia Courtney, the "These Will Go To Colle~," re-
f..Jll!- --.... - R.-gional Chairman- -OL.the. NSA ~a.itlY p.uhli.ahed by the Westttrn 
-
, 
..... 
• 
<'nded all doubts as to the NSA'R Reserve University Preas. 
vi('w on Greek-letter life. It had The upward t1·end, calculated to 
been charged that the Or-ganiza- r4'ach a record-breakin&' peak in 
tion was oppos('d to frats and 1967, foreca1t1J bulgin&' enrolJ-
- .sororities. ments tor institutions of higaer 
Thc glib Miss Courtney, who lea1·ning on the basis of a study 
will 11er\'e a11 President of the which ha11 been under way aincc 
Jo~x("('utive Committee for the 1949. ~ 
Mason-Dixon Regional Congress The book, which WJI written by 
('XP~l!aed the NSA's stand on 
.several controversial issues. ''We ..Dr. Clyde White, director of insti-
tutional research at W estem Re-
a re particularly opposed to 
fratf'rnitit>11 and sororities", she serve, &'ives . results ol a long-
range study forecastin&' future 
11aid, "wht'n they practice dis- ·enrollment in the 13 colleces and 
<'rin1ination.'' Cynthia is a nativ<' universities in nortlif'astem Ohio. 
Washingtonian and is a junior at 
l)unnarton College of Washing- Collcge registrations will rise 
ton, n. ('. . gradually beginning with the 
Wh<'n askNI if a strong fed- current. academic year the book 
<'ration like the NSA would bring reveals, climaxing increased ac-
- 1'tlldE>nt politics in the USA to th<' celrration in the early 1960's 
ff'ver pitch reached in the Middle- with a record high in 1967. 
J<~a111t, Cynthia said no and that In calculating the probable num-
N SA had no inten'tlon of doing her of college freshmen in future 
"0. Sh<' 111aid, "in countries where years, Dr. White and his staft' 
you havt fanatic stlfdent interest studied countless factors, includ-
in national politics, the students ing birthrate trends, lite expect-
ar<' in most ca11e111 the sons of ancy tables, pressure of employ-
l('adt'r111 of the government of a ers for college-trained penonnel, 
given day." Since nearly every- fl<'xibility of the social group 
onr in thl!'I country can afford to structure, economic conditionf:. 
ico to <'Ollf'ge, it will never happen and motivation toward college at-
~r•." tendance. 
' Thc- fat1t talking brunette neat- Data for the study waa collcct-
ly 11idt:st~pp<'d tht> issue of Com- l'd from 70 public, pnvate and 
munism in eduC'ation, saying, parochial high acbeols as well as 
"We'll makt our first statement l3 colleges in the seven-county 
on it follo·win&' discussion in the )area around Cleveland, with a ('on.,.re111." 
--"'-------------- population exceeding 2,000,000. 
Oth<'r highlights of the book : 
Come~ To 
" . The 1 
In 1965 there will be 180 per 
cent more college freshmen than 
'in 1952. Of all college atudents 
41 per cent come frol1\ the upper 
middle class. Of mentally 
superior hieh school eraduates, 
41 per cent do not go to collece. 
Business would now · absorb 75 
per cent more coiege craduates 
if they were available. 
, 
·-~. MARDI GRAS! ' • 
• 
MARCH 20 
BUY 
BONDS! 
THESE NSA SCHOOLS WILL BE 
PRESENT AT THE REGIONAL • 
Catholic University ' 
Univenity of Baltimore 
Loyola Coll<'a-e 
• 
Hood C'olleg-e 
Trinity Collt>gt" 
Notr4.' Danu~ Coll<'ge 
............ -......................... ~ ...... _ 
Mt. Saint Agnes 
Dunbarton Collece 
Howard Univeralty 
Morpn State Collese 
Toweon State Teacher• Coll. 
llager1to\\'n Junior Coltec• 
• 
• 
t 
---
• 
! 
• 
.. 
Wuhinrton, D. C. 
Baltimore, ,Md. 
Baltimore, Md. 
FTedericlc, ltd. 
'I 
Wa1hfnfton, D. C. 
Baltimore, 'Md. 
Baltimore, Md. 
\\' aahinrton, D. C. 
Waahinrton, D. C. 
Baltimoni'"' Md. 
Towson, Md. 
Hacentown, Md. 
• 
I 
• 
Approximately 160 deleptM will converse on Howard Uninr: 
1lty on March 28 and 29 when the Muon-Dixon Becton of the 
National Student Auodation will hold its Rectonal Congre11 here. 
Thb-t .. n Member Schools, from W uhin&"ton and nearby Maryland 
will be repr111nt.d. , · 
. ~The NSA baa been a controversial orpni~tioyn this ~mpuJ . 
atnee \&at Pall, when Howard's deleotion isporecl,.•· td&ic,ih:ipua ~· 
wide poll In fanr of the eigbteen-y•r-old vote and voteG apinat 
It in a 1ubeequent NSA meeting. The story was carried In the 
Deeember 18 edition of the HILLTOP. • 
WELCOME 
N. S.A. 
The f ireworka are expected to 
begin on March 28 at 7 :3e when 
the hi&'hly uploeive tu. of 
Communiam in Education will be 
diacuued by the Concreas. It 
will be intereatinc to obeenen, 
since the Muon-Dixon Region 11 
by far the moat conaervattTe of 
all- regional croups • 
Or. Mordecai W. Johnson, uni-
versity preaf dent, ia echeduled to 
deliver the keynote address at Program For NSA Regional Congress March 28-29 1:00 p.m. on the first da,. of the 
' COl\li ... 
9:00-10:30 
10180-12;00-
• 
12:00- 1:00 
1:00- 2:00 
2:16- 4 :00 
6:15- 7:16 
7:30- 8:30 
8 :30-11 :00 
Morn1n&': 
11 :00-12:30 
12:30- 2:00 
2:00- 5:00 
• 8atuda1, llard ze -
Resiatration 
Pint Pleancy 
1. Invocation by Dean of the Chapel .~' 
2. Welcome to Howard 
a. Repraentatln of Dean Blackbum 
b. Georce Persona, Student Council President 
3. Welcome addreu by C1tlthia Courtney, Re&'ional 
Chairman, Dunbarton Colle19. 
4. Approval of reports · 
.. Apada 
b. Credentiala ~ 
Lunch 
Keynote addre11, b7 Dr. Mordecai .Johnlon, President 
of Howard Uni•enitJ. " 
Lecture on Internal Resional Affairs and National 
Affairs, bJ James Gayhardt, Recional .. Vice President, 
W. of Baltimore. 
Dlacusaion l'fOUJ>I 
Dinner 
Panel: Communiam in .Education 
Party 
8alMla1, )lardl n 
Church Hrvkel, Chapel 
"The. Bic Build Up," by .Earl Reu~ Catholtc 
· UnivenltJ 
Lunch 
Cloaina Pleancy 
E•aluatlon Report of the Deana 
Report of Rectonal Advieory Board 
Resolutions from Dlacuuion Groups 
• 
-- ----
Rqolutiona from Rqional Exeeutin Committee 
Clo•in&' • 
, PAT DOES IT A(j.AIN 
• 
t-.ea) ht .W.... ........ II ~ ef .... •l1• et&j•lth~wu 
csett:11ed •••1a .t tlM C1111211111 Bell at>i 1111• a.,. ...... PW .aaa 
l'CCG&dy. • 
. 
... 
-
• 
Student C o u n c i I President 
Geor&"t Persons will deliver a 
welcoming speech to tM body.. 
The Con&T"8 will meet a 
relatively triumphant attitude, 
after having convincincly silenced 
"red" smean 'from an obscure • 
and extreme richt wing student 
group composed of u-MacArthur 
supporters. National NSA presi-
dent Dick Murphy recently an.1-
wered thoae charge. which were 
leveled by the small Students for 
America groups which gain even 
more support for the NSA acrou 
the nation. · 
ti on waa founded in 1946 and 
The National Student Assocla-
repreaent 800,000 students from 
colleges all over the nation. It ta· 
a federation of students govem-
ments. 
All program• will take place in 
the Engineerlt\g and Architecture 
Auditorium. 
College Deans Will 
Rate NSA Congreu 
The following persona, repre-
senting the schools particii-~ 
in the NSA Re&'ional Con&'l'911, 
will serve aa evaluators of the 
congresa: Dr. John E .. Graefe, 
Chairman, D e p art m en t of 
Philosophy, Univenity of Balti-
more; Dr. Virclnia Lewis, Pro. 
fessor1 of Political Science, Hood 
Colleg , Frederick, Mr.; Mn. 
Evert!tt T. Nichols, Dean of Stu-
dents, Goucher Collece; Rev. 
Joseph K. Drane, Dean of Stu-
dents, Loyola College; Sister 
Bridget Marie, Dean of Students, 
Notre Dame Colle,.e;. Dr. H. S. 
Brown, Dean of Students, Tow-
son State Teache~ p9llege, Tow-
son, Maryland; Mrs. Katherine 
Bookbinder, Dean of Students 
Hagerstown Junior College. ' 
-
It's Creek "ro Me I 
byY.-oa .. Ktq 
When I wu yet quite younc and 
small, 
I u111ed to sit and aicb, 
When'er I heard a fell ow boaat 
Omega Pai Phi t 
And then I heard of A-Phi-A 
(When I waa nine years old) 
& quickly to my council ca~4 
The dear old Black and Gold • 
But many moona had passed alons 
(I'm Indian you see,) 
When I decided Kappa, wu the 
"'Frat" The1 made for 1n9; 
Fickle lua aa I may Hem, 
Aa that I may be known. 
But I have aomethtnc none can 
claim,.., ... 
A Grwk-Coundl all m7 own! 
• 
• 
.. 
.. 
• 
' 
' 
• 
.. 
• 
JOIF 011 IOUllDI 
lt1 J .. Farrar -/.' 
""S.•nctaT, Willia Conover brought back the Dave Brubeck qubMt, 
fMtarins Paul Deemond on the alto sax, and they made pl1a1ant 
.. •Ma tor two houn . . ,The croup'• technique baa chaqed from 
tlaat ol ltralsbt harmon1 to that of counter-melodic themea. Thia 
II a ••I aeltbls and pulaatins type of muaic aimllar to tUt of 
IAnnT Trlatano. BpeaktnS of Lenny, he is supposed to be in~. C. 
OD llai'da 11 for a midnlaht eoneert. . -
TM 0.11 Kulllpii quintet bu put out four new aidea: "Bemie'a 
TaM. L•HabJ of UM Leavea, Nights at the Turntable, and J'reneai. 
lb• K.a&oll ua pulled aaother first in his Prologue which baa four 
parta. I\ la a JDODOlocu• combined with the presentationa of each 
ml 1hr of tl.e band. The effects are atimulating and invieoratinc 
.., 1 dal)T the aide featuring Maynard Ferguson. Kenton'• "Cit1 of G._,. album ii a elauical work of the nth de11ee and la different 
for tM eo1 •on !Qman to understand. Thia is ponibbl)' the reason 
w)l7 the majority of people do not appreciate this work of art. 
Ced1 Youns, a piano player new to these parts, bu captinted 
the att.ntion of thfe musea by his following worka: Race Ho~, 
R•aaltt•1 en Home, That Old Black Magic and Yea Sir, That'• My 
Baby. Bil at1'e ii aimilar to that of Bud Powell and it ii nice to aee 
IOllle new namea elimbinc on the market. The Courier and top Jan 
mapshaee are starting their band polls at the preaent tlme and I 
implore all atudenta to write in their main men on the sounda so 
that we can have a real sharp all atar record. 
MUn Davia, the man of renown, has put two 1tde1 that diaplay 
the kind of playiq which cons~ntly cementa his poaition a1 head 
• • 
• 
• 
ROI.TOP ' ·- - -· 
• 
• 
Lciu'rirs Gettin& -Set -_ 4 Of 5 Campus Drinkers ·Started 
For he Riviera Season Before Their College Days 
e, Lolita DaTaport . . F. . s 
Vacationist! Once a1ain the According ·To ave urvey 
Riviera ia at your door atep. No 
longer doea one need to travel to 
France ·to enjoy the comforts o! 
tluttt well-k.nown resort; for we, 
of Ho'tt'ard, have similar ad-
vantagea here on our campus. Aa 
sips of "punch out" weather be-
comes apparent, we see students 
reclininc onee more to the 11een 
rraas of the campus to pick up 
idle eo•iple and "check recorda." 
Sprinc ia bunting out all over 
the campua u Indian peace bud-
dlea are held punctually every day 
bJ the various groups of atudenta. 
If one not knew better, one would 
be lost in trying to deeide whether 
or not these groups were Indiana 
from the varied positions in sit-
ting. Yea! Again the fresh 11een 
look has come to greet the How-
ard student. The graaa baa turn-
ed a atriking 11 een;. and, in time, 
ao will the pants and'il.kirts of the 
average ,.vacationing" (from the 
New Haven, Conn.-(1. P.) - DiacJoainr for the first time 
preliminary results ol a five-year 1tudy into the drinkinr habits of 
American collere youth, Robert Straus, research associate at Yale 
University's IAboratory of Applied Physiology, reports that four out 
of every five college men who drink began their drinking before 
enterin1 colleae. . 
We hope the study will help create a better underatanding of 
student behavior on the part of persona atfected by such activities, 
such a1 residents of the colle~ ... town, alumni and parents," he 
declared. ' 
Data was secured by the Yale 
survey at 27 colleges and univer-
sities in the country. A total of 
1 q ,000 students took part in a 
wide sampling of student drinking 
habits and attitudes toward drink-
ing. "The probability that a 
younr person will drink at all," 
Mr. Straus said, "is closely re-
lated to the practices of his or 
her parents. Of the men whose 
™'rents both drink, 90 per cent 
are thema.elvea users. However, 
only half of the man (61 per cent) 
whose parents both abstain, drink. 
• 
z-ol the tnmpet eeetion1. 'fbe.e are.-"Blue Room, Korpbeua and two 
part.a to It'• On11 A Paper Moon" •.. Armad Jamal's Three Strings 
hu two new 1id11 which are real roxy .. "Armad'1 Bluea" and "Will 
1ou atilt be Mine." Brubeck has. a 80Wld from Disney'• Allee in 
Wonderland t!Mlt ia of the highest caliber ... real advanced.' Some of 
Monk'• tunea that were put out in the early forties have been neut 
and make for ple•aant listening Obtain "Envonee, Four in One Sur-
burboll Ee1 and Thelonious. Well, preu time . . . .ha ha • . • baa 
books, that ia student. 
- - ~ But really, is this ¥1eeri look 
necessary! Where are thoae 
luxurious wooden benches that 
graced the campus in the fall of 
• 
'61. They were here then, but 
where are they now that we need 
them. Last spring, also, we miss-
ed the dear old benches and had 
to a tart sitting Indian fashion 
around the campus. Soon clean-
ine bills will becln to run competi-
tion with school bill a for popular-
ity on the campus. During the 
spring, students like to sit around 
reminiscing while overlooking the 
romantic setting provided by the 
MacMillan-Reservoir so blue; but 
really, can't we havP benches? 
On a bench, not only is the grass 
g?ffner from such an elevated 
position, but the fresh green look 
is not on our clothes. 
An eyen more striking xelatiol\I 
ship between parental .use at)d 
own use is seen for the womeh . . 
"\Ybere both parents are users, ,, 
83 ~r cent of the women drink 
• 
• 
L"OOK WHO'S HERE! 
arrived so there 4 ••• just left ... 
I 
(Ttt.re waa such wide spread 
intereat in our Daf flnitlon De-
partment last iuue, that we here-
with preeent more of aame). 
BUSTLE: A deceitful ... t full. 
device to hide a atem i.lit)'. 
HONEYMOON: The mourllinc 
r the knot be(ore. The va-
tion a man takes bef o~ pine 
work for a new bola. 
LOVE: Pt!rpetual emotion; The 
only pme that ii not called off 
on account of darkneu; A littl• 
sighing, a little cl'Jing, a little 
dJins and a 111at deal of l)'ina. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING: Ita three 
secrets of 1ucces1 a~: be sincere, 
U. brief, be Mat.cl. 
• • • 
There was once an Indian 
maharajah. who had such a fond-
neas for wild life that be would let 
no one shoot animals in hia kinar-
dom. Thia pve the beasts free 
play in the area, much to the 
chagrin of the populace. Tbinp 
got ao bad that the citizens were 
atumbli1'}• over the animals and 
decided lo do something about it. 
They pve the old maharajah the 
heaveho. It was tM fi!'at time in 
hh1tory that a reign was caUed 
· The old college jalopy chu1ged 
up to the toll bridge, on ita laat 
legs. Thirty cent.a, aaid the toll 
collector. "Sold!" cried the enter-
priaing colleaian. ···-
• . . . 
A woman can put up such a 
f alse..lront these daya that a man 
never knows what he'• up aaalnet. 
-Kitty Kat, Arisona State. 
• • • 
POME: 
A1hes to ashes, 
Dust to dust. 
If you don't 
Like m1 aWMter 
Take your batld off 
)(y sororitt pint 
• • • 
' 
The inebriated student 1tag-
cered to the curb. He called a 
policeman over. 0 Help me to m1 
car, will ya off iaher?" After 
that he said, "take my keys and 
open the door wilt ya". Then he 
iaid, "tum on the ignition will 
ya?" At that the officer said, 
"you don't mean to tell me that 
you're Soinito try driving". The 
drunken aoph said, .. sure, can't 
you see I'm in no condi1hun to 
walk"! 
• • • 
oft' on account of pme. ~The same student, a.(ter bein1 
• • • i.tked out of drivint, •waa walk-
, 
• 
' 
• 
• 
" . 
" No, not" said the cent,\pede, ing home, only with o~ foot on 
croasinr htr lt'gs, "a hundred the curb and anoth9r in the gut-
timea no!" "' ter. After noticin1 the uneven- Wllhelmlna Steele ... ch01rn "Kappa Sweetheart" recen\ly by Kappa 
-Green Gander, nus of hiw pit, he screamed, Alpha Pel m.arlUns the lint time ehe •••a campu• queen. She'• from 
Iowa State. "Gawdt I'm cripple"- Balli ..... • alMI b A.oda&e Editor of the Bllltop. ,_ ____ • __ __:. __________________________________________________________ !-';,~--------i _________ .;.. .. ______________ _ 
• Mardi Gras 
Set For Friday 
, 
... 
• 
GAYLOR D'·S RESTAURANT 
' 
2918 GEORGIA A VENU•;, NORTHWEST ( f,om~r Hobart St.) 
Tit~ Hou1f" o/ (;O(Hf Food 
• 
• 
•e.. 
Deliciously cooked OM'al~ . 
Reasonable price'\ 
. ~ 
Servjng breakfast. lunch. dinner 
·/"\ 
• Try our new breakfast menu beginning at 7 :00 A.~1. 
Open daily 7 :00 A.M. til 12 Midnight . .Friday and Sat. til 2 A.M. • Open Sunday 7 :00 A.M. til Midnight " 
• Try our money saving Meal Ticket Plan and t>at at your convenience 
GAYWRD'S 
-
2918 GEORGIA AVE., N.W. 
' 
"F#Nre ffOf&JGrd l'Ollu 'M•" 
• 
L 
-
Q •• 
' 
' Uly11r1 GIWlt •nd Harold Wood, Your ff09t~ 
• 
• 
• 
l 
On Friday night, March 20, 
the university scene will be color-
fully enlivened by the Omega Psi 
Phi !raterntty aa it atagea its an-
nual Mardi Gras coatume-f ormal 
baJl in the university ballroom 
from 9 to 1. . 
The Mardi Gras, which takes its 
name from the f9tivaJ 1ignifying 
tht- l._t day of carvina) before 
fasting, i• characterized by 
fabuJou11 pa1eantry, lavish t'OB· 
tumin1 1 and resplendent decora-
' t1on1. 
Foremost in the plans which 
can for myriad aurpmea for the 
reveler• will be the crowning of 
tho Mardi Gras Queen · and the 
installation of her court . 
on occasion. However, when both 
parents abstain, only 19 per cent 
of the women students drink." 
Of the American women students 
who drink, 65 per cent also start-
ed drinking before entering col-
lege, the survey disclosed. 
Striking diff'erences appear in 
types of beverages moat frequent-
ly used and types pref erred by 
college men and women. Among 
college men, seven out of ten (72 
per cfnt) reported that the bever· 
age they moat frequently u11e is 
beer. However, only 47 per cent 
of these men expressed a pref er-
ence for beer. Among the coJlege 
women, 41 pt>r cent reported moat 
frequently using b.eer although 
only 17 per cent prefer it. Win~ 
was more frequently the prefe{.. 
ence, and wall more oft.n used by 
women than by men. J 
Approximately 42 per cent of 
the college men expressed a 
pref ere nee for hard liquors, but 
only half that number (21 per 
cent) can afford hard liquors a11 
their alcoholic ~verages of most 
frequent usage. 
13~ Students Sign Up In 
First Auto Registration 
135 students registered their 
autos during the three day auto 
registration period on Feb. 25 
thru 27, it was announced last 
week by Mr. Eugene Roberson, 
Assistant to the Supt>rintendant 
of Buildings and Grounds. 
Mr. Roberson said that the 
i~tial registration did not entail 
thi previously mentioned fee and 
wnl serve more or Jess aa an 
indicator of the need of parking 
facilities on the campus fol\ 11tu-
dents, -Rtaff member" ~er<' 
exPmpt from the regiskation. 
In the nf'ar future , pos11ibly 
next ~emester, the rompulsory 
rpgi"tration will ('ntail a smftll 
r"e and registration will ~ on a 
S4'mester, not yt'arly hasns. Mr. 
Roberson Kaid that one of th<' 
propo!4als that he wilJ make to hi" 
superiors will be that the · fines 
in excess of the coat of stickers 
and other coats will be donated to 
a 11eholarahip funa. 
In other new developments, the 
depal'tment instalJed barrler11 on 
the side of the old E .and A Build-
ing and tht- llome B<'onomlr11 
Building to create a walkway for 
pedeatriana in that area. 
AJI restricted parkinr area• will 
soon have. the curbl pained yellow, 
it was learned and no parking wiJJ 
he aJJowed in those zones. 
({'..ontinuecl on Pase. 6) 
-
r 
• 
-
• 
• 
-
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
... , 
135 Studenb Sign Up 
. 
(<Amtlnued from Pqe 5) 
One of the bial'••t danpn at 
1 preaent, Mr. Robenon added, wu 
the parking on the driveway in 
front ot Miner Hall. When can 
illegally park on both aldea of 
the driveway, bulldinr• in the 
vicinity of Clark and Spauldinr 
Halla will not be acceaaible to 
emeraency vehicles and a IP'8at 
amount of damaae and po11lble 
1011 of lite could be result. 
YM W•1 IUI A UlllT'S fMT 
to be .ure of 1•ttina horn• 
u planned ... and 1•ttina 
beck promptly after vaca-
tion . . . in a comfortabJ•• de-
pendable train. And you can be 
• 
equally sure of vacation 11'!' · • • A ""7" 
----travelinc Yfith your frienda . .. 
eQJoylnc swell dinina~r meall 
• • • with lots of room to roam 
around ud vi•it. 
.. 
...,.,/'~ 
1M W l1 TllUl Sl'11al 
You and two or inore of 
your f rlends can each 
aave 25% of re1utar 
-...;;;;,, round·trip coach far• 
by mmn1 ~ trip home and 
back toaether on Group Plan 
tickets. -nt ... tickets are 1ood 
pnerally between polnta more 
than 100 mitee apart. 
Or, 1ather 25 or more h•d· 
lDc home aWbe aame time in 
th• um. dlnc:tion. You each . 
•ve up to 28~. even lf you ,.. 
tum eepanrtely. / 
llHl•T Y.- LICAL MUtU TIOllT 
Pllll WILL • Ufllll If llNITIM 
n llTI .. llfU.D •FlltllTlll 
t 
EASTERN ~ 
RAILROADS 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
.... 17, 1 .. llDl.'fOI' 
.. 
• 
• 
• «# 
• 
• 
• .• 
• • 
. -
• 
• 
T bat'• rjpt! In the u. 8. Air Poroe, W1 not the 
me of the pan in the 41ht-1t•1 the .. ~ the . 
noHT IN THB MAN! And Aviation C'adeta muat haw 
plenty of it. For Cadet tninin1 ii ruged. U you're 
1ood enough' ••• touib en<>Ulh ••• ..,,rt enoglh ••• 
if you can t.ke it while you'ie Jeuniq ti dieb It 
• 
WIN YOUR WfNGSf It t.ake1 little ovw a 
year to win your winp u a Pilot or Aircraft 
Obeerver(Navigator,Bombardier,RadarOperator 
or Aircraft Performance Engineer). But at the end 
of your training you grailuate u a 2nd Lieutenant 
in the Air Force, with pay of $5,300.00 & year. 
out, you can have one oltbe mwt fncinatiq careen All YOU BJMl.IP To <tualilY u an Aviation 
in the world. You'll be equipped to 4y the lateet, Cadet, you mmt have compJeted at had two yean 
hottest planee. You'll be pepued to bke your of collep. Tbil ii a minimum requiren>ent-
poeition u an e• cutive, both in mjlit1ry and com- -- it'• b111t if you atay in achool and graduate. In 
merCiaI aviation u Well u in indUltry. And while addition,youmU1tbebetween19and26~yean, 
• I I 
you'rehelpiqyounelfyou'llbehelpin1yourcountry. unma1ried, and in good physical condition: 
•• ' I 
• 
• . 
Nftw Aviation c.let 1ralnl"9.Clas1e1 Begin Ivery '9w w .. al 
• • • 
• • 
Hl•l'I WHAT TO DOI . 
• I. Take a trar+i:ipt o{ your collep Cndita and a copy of 
your birth <Wti8cate to you.r nean.t Air FOl'99 Ba. OI' 
R«ruitin1 Station. Fill out the application they sive you. 
" 
... 
2. If application ia accepted, the Air Force will siv .. you a 
0 physical eumination. _ 
a. Nat, )'OU take a written and •aDaal aptitude teat. 
... 
I ~ • 
• 
• • 
• 
4. Jf you pw your pby.ica1 and .otbar t1ata, JOU wQl be 
9Chec1Wed for an Aviation Cadet tninl"I c•a•. The 
Selective Service Act aUowa you a !oar-month ddwu-m' 
while wait.int clw a? 'p!Hnt • 
WHRI TO Gn MOii •EtAIUa 
Vlttt y.w 1u 111 Air faM I•••• Air ..... l1aaM I OM1k, • 
,._ ••a .. t Air ..... IOTC .... •0r ,.,... ... Avl laa C hi, 
M1 •••=-•• U. I. Air faM, W11t?r1t1• II. D. C. 
- d._ 
• • • 
• 
.. 
• 
' , 
-
• 
• 
• 
, 
... 
• 
